
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

An all-d- ay ewwlon of the Omaha Wo-

rn Temrwranoe union will
S Christian

e held, beaming at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning, at the home of Mrs. Beecher

Uirby. 244 iAnirdon Court, luncheon
III b served at 1 o'clock, following which

of the Cru-

sade
Remlnlscfneesa program on

for National Prohibition" will be

(trrn. Mrs. Edith Bhlnrock, who wu a
rielerate to the last national temperance
convention, will be the principal speaker.

All the Benton club meetings will be
postponed till after the holiday, and all

re combining their effort to bring
Christmas cheer to the needy at ChrWt- -

mii time and to continue to do so the
reet of the winter.

The Wonun'i club of Benson met In
regular session Thursday. Mre. J. It
Vlck. who was hostess, alo acted a
leader on the toplo of socialism. Two
paper. "Orlelo and Growth of 8oclaliUo
Jdean." by Mr. J. V. Starrett. and "Uve
of Great Modorn Socialists." by Mr. J.
N. Horton, were given. A dainty lunch-

eon and social hour followed the program.

There will be no further meeting of the
oratory department of the Omaha Wo-

man's club, nor any rehearsal for the de
partment play. Wilde' "Lady .Wlnde-mere- 's

Fan." which will be given for" the
school lunch fund, until after the holl
days. January 4 Is the date set tor the
oratory meeting.

The muslo section of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae will meet at the homo
of Sirs. Roy Coherty Monday afternoon
at o'clock. Miss Elizabeth Fry will
lead the program, which la as follows:
"The life of Fran," by Mrs. IL L
"Woodland; "The Ufa of Beethoven," by
Ml Charlotte Grave; "At an Old Tryst- -
tng Place." and "To a Water. Lily," by

.Mrs. Oeorgo M. Tunlson, and a Beet
hoven sonata, by Mlt llendrlckson.

Mrs. Robert I Ftantf, formerly vice
president of the Woman's club of the
Railway mall service was Wednesday
elected president of the organisation to
take the placo of .Mrs. W. P. Bast, who

. has gone to Billings, Mont, to live. Mrs.
: John Good replaces Mrs. Franta as vice
president.

The Sunday afternoon vesper service
of the Toung Women's Christian assocl
tlon will be In the nature of a gift service.
each one bringing a gift that they wish
to give to some one who would not have
much of a Christmas. The committee
will have charge of the distribution of the
gift. For the muslo the association girls
will slug some of the old-tim- e carols and
I'UplU of Miss Luella Allen will give vio-
lin numbers. The Christmas spirit will
prevail throughout the entire service.. At
the social hour, which follows the service,
Mies Georgia Wicker will be hostess and
MUs llasel Howard will tell a Christmas
story.

No classes will be In session, during the
two weeks of the Christmas holidays.
They will be resumed beginning January
L The department secretaries will not be
hero at all and the other secretaries will
enjoy a few days' vacation. v"t"A-

On Christmas day the building' will be
closed all day, giving all the employes tbe

, one day In the year when they do not
have to be on duty In the building. This
Is the only time during th entire year
when the building is not open certain
hours in the day.

Mu fiigm club has abandoned Its meet-
ing for this week, but will meet January
I at the home of the president, Mrs. I. Wl
t'arpenter. At this time the, program on
"Cleon," arranged for this .week, will be
given.

Prances Wlllard, .Women's ..Christian
Temperance union, has postponed Its reg-
ular meeting, which should be held on
(Wednesday, to the following Wednesday.
All this week, however, donation for the
Women's Christian . Temperance union
hospital at Kearney will be received at
IIS South Eighteenth street This hos-
pital la the only Women's Christian Tem-
perance' union hospital In the state and
tbe only hospital of any sort in Kearney,

.fcandagea. Jellies, in fact any donation
of use to a hospital, will bo Welcomed.

17. & Grant Woman's Relief Corps will
noia it last meeting for this year, Tues-
day afternoon at tM o'clock at Memorial

Mrs. W. O. TJto will give an Informal
talk at the Business Girls council
luncheon and prayer meeting, which will

e held Tuesday at the Volunteers' hall.
between the hours of U and 1 . .

. Mrs. Effle Steen Klttelson will read
and lnterprete a Oreek drama, "Anil-gon- e"

at the last meeting of the Drama
League, which will be held before the
holidays. This will be Monday at 4
o'clock In the council chamber of the
.city hall. " j ,

In the loan collection, which the Fine
Arts society will bring to Omaha Febru-
ary i, there will be seventeen pictures
which are to form a part of an in-
ternational exhibit at San Francisco' in
the Fine Arts' building, which la to re-
main open until May. The excellence'of these paintings Is bouched for by
the fact that Mr. ITrask, chief of Fins
Arts department of 'the exposition .nas
had a large experience as director of
one of the Important ' museums of the
east ' .

There are among these seventeen pic-

tures .representative .works frqrn artists
of France, Italy, eden and Germany.

Christmas 'Cheer.'..:'.,
for the Sick Room

Through Charities
Mrs. Doan. secretary of the Asaoolate4

CharlUes. slates that various oases of
slcknees fcave been r ported to her In
connection rltb the Cbiietmaa work. She
has recelv4 a smalt uupply of Jellies an4
fruits, whU-- will l K'.ven to the-sic-

and she adds tl.tt dunstions of this Da-t-ar

can be used to ' good advaatsc.
They may be sent to Itie Bee or the
clierlUes" otflc direct.

A more the donations received at the
cbritW office were esc plants. - an
electrla Iron, focart. bos of malted milk,
New Testament and bed with mattress
(lid springs.

klrs. I'oei.e has been aaked to furnUh
, shot-- s fur a f.mlly of four children, two

of whom are talus. The little boy, who
Las Ucn wearing lit suter's dresses
"ever since he was born'd.' bave
hU suit of clothes on Uondoy sad
It will be his first suit of clothes.

PRESIDENT OLD PEOPLE'S HOME
ASSOCIATION.

t )( .'.

Gossip
About Music
andMusicians

nSOTL

(Continued from Pag Beven)

Factor In Improvsatlon,, by Frederick
Hchlelder. In which he maintain that
improvisation may bo developed by cul
tlvatlon. In speaking of the presence of
a gift In that connection he makes the
following remarks, which are so lucid
and to the point that it might be well
for many who have been told that they
are talented and brilliant in any musical
Hue to take It to heart:

A atft Is not more than a seed. W
know that If acorn a or similar seeds aro-
used merely as exhibits of nature they
will remain seeds; but if the essential.
elements of nature are allowed to aqlurn them bv niacins: them In the soil
thew will stow Into mighty trees. It is
within the power of the Creator to bring
tn run bloom a plant or tree in tne course
of a dav. but It la not so ordained. The
plnnt or tree muni work its way from a
iwii to rrraturity according to lis own
nature and environments.

Would It not be wiser to say that all
of our achievements have had their be-
ginnings In the activity of desire, and
that we have oome to the full realisation
of them through learning and Industry

Special fcr this IVesk

at BEATON'S

$5Thcmos $639
Carafe . . .

We have a complete line
of Thermos Bottleg i tuad
leather cases at special
prices.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam Sts. '
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inihcr limn Uitu.iMii tne Hixiriiatu ii y vl a
special gift?

l.uclrn Muratore and Charles Maguennt
of the Chicago Orra company have
been gaining much fame In that city on
account of their remarkable enunciation.
In apeaklg of this with Eric Ielamartr,
the musical editor of the Chicago Tri-
bune, Mr. Maguenat refused either to
consider this fact extraordinary or its
explanation an abstruse problem.

"It's the simplest thing in the world,"
said he the other "you sing as you
speak, and a if you. were to
some one st a distance not loudly, but
painstakingly. There im't any special
trick. The vowels you sustain, and the
ronnonanta give them their character.
That's all. I haven't any recollection of
a particular syatem of enunciation. I
studied under excellent teachers, and
they saw to It that the text and the tone
were equally pure snd clear. I doubt
whether It would be possible to produce
a bad tone, anyway, on a correctly enun
ciated word."

1!,

ntxht,

Which remarks, by the way, might
give food for thought to many an aspir-
ing singer.

Moalra Notes
Mine Kvelvn Hopiier gave the second

of her series of studio recitals last Fri
day afternoon at her rooms In the Weed
building. Those MnKlng were Mr. It. t
Harris, Mrs. A. K. Hoern-- r, Mlssc-- s

Carter. Mnrjorle Ijlddock. lternlce Mlt
rhell, Edith Mnehlo snd Prof. J. K. Eilok- -
son.

Henry Cor announces an Informal reci
tal of violin and cello solos and chamber
muslo to he Kiven In the recital hall of
the Omaha fohool of Orchestral Instru-
ment st Heventeenlh and Farnam
streets, on Monday evening, I"eoemher
'Ji. at n.li o'clock. The publlo I cordially
invited.

Ml" Cora Schwartx gve a very sue
coHKful song recital In teuwourl Valley,
la., Wednesday evenlntr, December 16.
.miss Adah Klupp assisted at the piano,

The Omaha Conservatory of Music In
weekly recitals presents pupils of FTanee
llneten of the piano department at theonservatory thenter, Hunday, December
J at O'clock. The first hour will be
devoted to a children's program In whichrne pupils presented will be Ivy Colin
Hertha Lofkowlts, Wilman Bmtth, Irenejeanette uiunsKl, Dora Hlch. Ger
trude Kroloff, Annie Weiss, Gertrude
Alien. Arnith Davis Ks telle Lapldus,
Geraldlne Wycoff. Wilmoa Stern. At i
o clock an intermediate pupils' program
win ne given oy mis Msmont Mapea,
Miss Ail Martin, Miss Kne Uwartout,
iwrnc ivraane. Alias Tneima Wkalfe,
Miss Margaret Connell, Itosalene Oolden- -
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The always welcome Gift

Al
The the picture of Inter-

est the and outings, the
city to the country tbe country to the

t rJiv.ftU Is fun In the picture afterwards
tun satisfaction la possession. ' ' ""'

Christmas stock Kodaks Brownies
; '

perfectly complete. ,

The Co.
EASTMAN KODAK

' 1813 Farnam South Street.
(Main Store) - ' (Branch)

'
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' Bottles Carafes JugJrs or
Thermos serves right food or drink- -

or, cold When, where as they like
Every member' of family, everyone on the list of friendship

Infancy to old axe In the at or
Innumerably uses for

Thermos brine to them la
the summer months all of the,
comforts produced by ice, and
In the all of the
loyato obtained by fire for

Thermos Is the ideal portable
flreless stove, performing the
service of keeping contents
piping hot tor twenty-fou- r
hours, and the most efficient
portable lceless refrigerator,
keeping Us contents frigid lor

sarue Thermos receptacle keeps
, hot without fire, or cold with

out ice. To keep cold that
contents go Into Tbermos
and to keep hot contents should

OF GEOROE A. CUS

TER CORPS, W. R.
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G.

Dorothy Parsons. Opheli Iteed,
Lena, fierger, Kaniuel Stern, Helen Rob
inson, Arthur mlth and Madeline boott

Baetens will heard piano re-
cital Sunday afternoon January
theater Omaha
Muslo o'clock.

Miss Marie Swanson has returned from
Lincoln where soloist
afternoon concert given Matinee
muslnale, December 18. assisted

Frank F"ryalnKr. noted orKanlat
and composer, and women choir.

gift that kep etory every youthful
School dayg and sports, winter summer
boy's trip and boy's trip

city. these there tatting and.
both and

Our of and
"ls

CO.

Street. 308 15th

is

Kits For
them

Hot nd
the'

from either hours spent away from
home have dally Thermos.

winter season

cold,

be placed In Thermos at a high
temperature.

la buying-- Thermos for "him"
or "her" as your Christmas
gift, you are selecting the In-

vention honored with the
Grand Prise by the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, and by like
Kxpohliions at Merlin. Paris',
Antwerp. Madrid. Seattle, Vi-

enna and Ixndon.
The high honor mentioned

accruing to Thermos were be-
cause it la the original temper-
ature retaining vessel and bas
achieved the distinction of be-
ing a boon to humanity.

Originally erprnttv. Thrrwiot vrel are note ofi by all lading
dealert thrvuyhout the world it from tl-0- p. tiend tor catalogue

AMERICAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO.
KEW YORK. NORWICH. CONN. SAN fRANClSCO.
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"Music make any houte a home"

Supreme in Quality
The Piano All Others Are Judged By

You have heard with delight the deep,
rich, pulsating tones of the GRAND PIANO
in Theater or Concert Hall. You have
often thought

"How I wish I could pat a piano
with sach a tone in MY HOME."

The day has passed when the
Grand Piano

is beyond reach because of its price. A look at the new and beautiful

iHHS0tt &1amlto Grand Piano
will convince you for ifs price is the lowest at which the PEER OF ALL GRANDS
can be sold at only',$800. It possesses all the charms of tonal quality,
flexibility of action that have made it the Standard Piano of the World.

It costs less in the end to own a MASON & HAMLIN than any other piano.

I

The price of good upright
buys the smallest grand piano made.

Brambach Baby Grand you have instru-
ment vital importance perfect piano

the room space ordinary upright. pro-
duce the Magnificent Fullness and
Parity. It only eight inches by
feet, inches wide.

$455
Hihofisy
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Brambach thorough
investigation Mason Hamlin

Piano Rooms.
Exclusive Hamlin Distributors

Co.
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POLISM M0F !

60IMC JMTO EMEWk ITOME!
LOOKS TODAY there would be Polly Prim Mop every

home this city within Why shouldn't there be? They
cost nothing, for $1.25 Polly Prim Polish Mop being given

absolutely with every purchase of oz.can of Polly Prim Polish
purchased regular retail price of $1.00.

Every home has use for polish, and you can't get better polish
than Polly long you must buy polish, why not buy Polly
Prim get this latest improved mop without cost?

Polly Prim Polish, $1.00
FACT THAT Polly Prim Polish employed

THE homes, hotels, salons, pisnoand furniture
rooms America evi-

dence unusual exclusive merits,
proper care good furniture,

paintings, automobilsa, carriages, hsrdwood floors, wood-
work finely finished surfaces.

Polly Prim Polish lengthens and restores the
glistening lustre varnished surfaces. cleans,

brightens, preservee improve
looks your your
looks

work means
social duties.

tnope mechanical devices
Polly Prim,

thtm Polly Prim Polish,
tinder world famous formula
Dubeck-Monhardt.- of Germany,
scientific, compound. varnish
pores Polly Prim Polish

prevents crystaiixation, "age dry,"
drying, checking, cracking, scaling

dulling. heals cracked
varniahed surface

lotion beals scratch the akin.

a

the
grand that will

True Grand all
four feet, long four

six

32

the

Europe

pianos,

applied

checked

Tones

Polly Prim Polish removes Stains, grime
and other nndaairable settlings. Contains no gum, rosin,
acid, alkali or other harmful ingredients. Will not gum,
become rancid or precipitate (settlsk and is clear solu-
tion without grit or solids. It will not soil or stain
clothing, curtains, rugs or carpets,

A full (32-os- .) can for $1.00; 14 os 30 cents;
oav, 25 ccuta,

The awaits your
in our &

Grand
Mason & in Omaha.
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Polly Prim Mop. Free
YOU ARE USING an old-styl- e, cumbersome, oilIPmop.it will pay you to throw it away even if you just

recently have bought it when you can get a Polly
Prim Mop free with the purchase of a full quart (32 ox.)
can of Polly Prim Polish, at the regular retail price, $1.

The regular retail price of the Polly Prim Mop is $1.25,
and it is worth every cent of it. It is the lightest mop
made. It will not tire you to use it.

Polly Prim Mop, notwithstanding Its lightness, has
an estra Urge sweeping surface, and yet the holding

device is ao small and compact you

Brandeis Stores
XXOX.US1TI

DISTRIBUTORS
TO

0MAHA
S1UQ PBPT Msla Tloor.

dirt, dust,

quart
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can get into every nook and corner
of a room, under beds, bureaus, book-
cases, stoves, radiators anywhere
you csn put the human hand.

A Polly Prim Mop la made of
metal, handsomely nickel plated,with
enameled handle. It is strong and
durable nothing to crack or break;
mop strands cannot come out. It is
easy to clssn; just remove handle
and throw the mop into boiling water.

The Polly Prim Mop may be
replenished without soiling the
hands; merely pour a little polish into
the reservoir and it will be evenly

. distributed throughout the strands in the mop, assaring
perfect saturation. No other mop has this advantage.
This even distribution and perfect saturation is the
reason why a Polly Prim Mop does not streak or smear.
You never need go over your varnished floors with a
dry mop after using a Polly Prim. Can you afford to
use an old-sty- le mop when you can get a Polly Prim
tree with a dollar can of Polly Prim PoUshi
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